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CANADA AFFIRMS CONTINUING SUPPORT O N

20TH ANNIVERSARY OF NUCLEAR NON-PROLIFERATION TREAT Y

The Seciet.ary of St.at.e fox Ext.einal Affairs, the Right .
Honourable Joe Clark, on the occasion today of the t_went_iet_h
anniversary of the Treat.y on the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear
Weapons (NPT), strongly Leaffirmed Canada's continued support . fox
the NPT .

"The NPT remains an agreement. of major importance
because it provides foi legally binding commitment.s to prevent. the
pioliferat.ion of nuclear weapons and facilit.at.es international
cooperat.ion in the peaceful uses of nuclear energy", stated the
Minister . "It also encourages paL t.ies to the Ti eat.y to pur sue
negot.iat.ions aimed at reducing st_ockpiles of nuclear weapons . "

Canada, one of t.he eaLliest adheLent.s of the NPT, is a
major advocate of universal adherence to the agreement- . "I call
upon all st_ates which have not. done so to formally accede to the
NPT", said Mr . Clark . "Strong support by the internationa l
communit.y for this import.ant. Treat.y remains ciit.ical, part.iculaily
in the cuLrent climat.e of unprecedent.ed change around the woild . "

Some 141 count.i ies ai e cuz L ent_ly pai t.y to the NPT,
however a number of st.at.es with advanced nuclear capabilities have
declined to sign the Treaty .

Mr . Clark expressed his satisfaction with Lecent .
progress in USA/USSR t.alks on nuclear arms control and disainament .
which conforms with the provisions of the NPT . "I hope that. we
will see further const.iuct.ive work t.owaids the goals of reducing
nuclear arsenals and pievent.ing the proliferation of nuclear
weapons in the period befoze the fourt.h NPT Review Conference to
be held in Geneva in August .-Sept.embeL 1990", comment .ed the
Minister . "The NPT, which has already made a major cont.ribut-ion
t.o rion-pxolifeLat .ion, will continue to have Canada's suppott . as a
vit.al factor in st_rengt.hening international secuLit .y and
coopeLat.ion ."
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